
Rezumat

Lambou bazat pe artera geniculatã lateralã pentru reconstrucåia
unui defect extins la genunchi, dupã rezecåie oncologicã 
- prezentare de caz

Aceastã lucrare prezintã cazul unui pacient in vârstã de 53 de
ani, cu dermatofibrosarcom ulcerat si infectat, extins pe faåa
antero-lateralã a genuchiului stâng Defectul postexcizional, cu
expunerea patelei, a fost acoperit printr-un lambou cutanat
regional din 1/3 distalã a coapsei, bazat pe artera geniculatã 
lateralã superioarã, cu dimensiuni de 20/10 cm, împreunã cu
grefe expandate de piele liberã despicatã, aplicate în 1/3 
proximalã a gambei æi 1/3 proximalã a coapsei stângi. Sunt
expuse etapele intervenãiei chirurgicale şi evoluåia favorabilã
postoperatorie. De asemenea, sunt discutate selecåia procedeu-
lui chirurgical ales, în funcåie de extensia æi localizarea 
defectului postexcizional, precum şi alternativele terapeutice,
în conformitate cu datele din literatura de specialitate. În 
concluzie, lamboul geniculat lateral reprezintã un procedeu util
pentru acoperirea chirurgicalã a defectelor extinse antero-
laterale ale genunchiului, prin aportul de åesut cutanat pliabil,
suplu æi flexibil, similar tegumentului original, fãrã neregulari-
tãåi sau creæteri de volum. În plus, disecåia æi transpoziåia 
acestui lambou la nivelul defectului nu implicã realizarea de
anastomoze vasculare microchirurgicale.

Cuvinte cheie: reconstrucåie genunchi, expunere patelarã,
lambou geniculat lateral

Abstract
This article presents the case of a 53 years old patient, with
ulcerated and infected dermatofibrosarcoma, extended on
the anterolateral side of the left knee. The postexcisional
defect, exposing patella, was covered through a regional
cutaneous flap of the distal third of the thigh, upper lateral
genicular artery-based, measuring 20/10 cm, together with
expanded free skin split grafts, applied in proximal third of
the leg and distal third of the left thigh. Surgical stages and
favorable postoperative evolution are exposed. Selection of a
particular surgical procedure, depending on the extent and
location of the postexcisional defect, as well as therapeutic
alternatives according to the literature data, are also dis-
cussed. In conclusion, the lateral genicular artery flap repre-
sents a useful surgical procedure for covering anterolateral
extended defects of the knee, by bringing pliable, supple and
flexible cutaneous tissue, similar to original skin, without
bulk or irregularities. Moreover, this flap dissection and
transposition to the defect does not involve making micro-
surgical vascular anastomosis.

Key words: knee reconstruction, patellar exposure, lateral
genicular artery flap
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IntroductionIntroduction

The knee is a major and representative joint of the human
body, easily exposed to injuries due to its accessibility, confor-
mation and functionality. Tissue defects around the knee can
be attributed to a series of events, such as traumatic wounds,
oncologic surgery, invasive infections, very deep burns or post-
combustional contractures. Surgical reconstruction of knee and
lower leg defects has always been a challenge and an area of
great interest in the field of plastic surgery. The knee defects,
posttraumatic or postexcisional, are more difficult to recon-
struct, due to the easily exposure of osteo-articular, tendino-
muscular and neuro-vascular structures, as well as to the bio-
mecanics of the knee. 

Available surgical options for knee reconstruction include:
-  local flaps for small defects;
- regional flaps: muscular, musculo-cutaneous or fascio-

cutaneous;
- distant flaps: pedicled or microsurgical transferred (1, 2).
All these previously described methods, ranging from 

simple to more complex and involving more resources, have
specific indications and advantages, but also some disadvan-
tages, related to available flap size and limited pedicle length
and, in case of free flaps, difficult and time-consuming vascular
anastomosis due to deep recipient vessels. Traditionally a local
flap is preferable for knee defect reconstruction, because it
requires a simpler and less destructive surgical intervention.
However, the use of a local cutaneous flap is sometimes limited
because the pedicle length is quite short for some locations and
sizes of the skin defects (3).

This work presents the case of a 53-year old man with a
large antero-lateral left knee defect, following tumoral 
resection, which was successfully managed therapeutically by a
cutaneous flap based on the lateral superior genicular artery.
The article intends to highlight and promote in the plastic 
surgery armamentarium a useful method for reconstruction of
knee defects, in selected cases, by a locoregional flap, easily and
safely available, without resorting to microsurgical reconstruc-
tion.

Case reportCase report

A 53-year old man, with ischemic heart disease, was admitted
to the Department of Surgery of the County Emergency
Hospital of Ploiesti for the treatment of a large, ulcerated and
infected tumor, located at the anterior and partial lateral side
of the left knee. The tumor appeared two years ago and a 
previous excisional biopsy revealed dermatofibrosarcoma. The
tumor was excised by the general surgeon and then the patient
was transferred to the Department of Plastic Surgery for knee
reconstruction - Fig. 1.

After patient’s detailed investigation and correction of a
moderate anemia by blood transfusion, the appropriate surgi-
cal procedure of knee reconstruction was selected, according to
extension and localization of the postexcisional defect, with
dimensions of 30/12 cm. For covering the critical patellar
region, a regional cutaneous thigh flap based on the lateral

superior genicular artery was selected and used, with dimen-
sions of 20/10 cm - Fig. 2. The remaining non-critical skin
defect on the level of the proximal third of the leg was going to
be conveniently covered by a skin graft, due to its fairly well
vascularized wound bed.

During surgery, we identified the main pedicle, located 
at the level on thigh lateral intermuscular septum, 7 cm 
proximal from the lateral femoral condyle, but also a second
pedicle, a muscular perforator from vastul lateralis, which
had to be sacrificed to allow rotation of the flap and 
positioning onto defect - Fig. 3.

The flap viability was assessed as pretty good and the
resulting defect was partial closed primarily. Split skin grafts
were also used for covering the third proximal of the leg
(postexcisional defect) and the third distal of the thigh (a
small remaining defect after harvesting the flap) – Fig. 4.

The postoperatory evolution was good, uneventful, with
integral survival of the flap and skin grafts revascularization
and integration - Fig. 5.

DiscussionsDiscussions

Different soft tissue defects of the lower extremity, posttrau-
matic or after tumor ablation, have presented a real and 
formidable challenge for the plastic surgeon, due to relative

Figure 1. Extensive antero-lateral knee defect following 
dermatofibrosarcoma resection, with patellar exposure

Figure 2. Lateral genicular artery flap, dissected and elevated,
with capillary refill
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lack of reliable local coverage provided by muscular or fascio-
cutaneous flaps.

A series of conventional reconstructive methods have been
developed in the course of time and they include, from simple
to more complex, according to reconstructive ladder:

• Split skin grafting;
• Local random fasciocutaneous flaps;
• Cross leg fasciocutaneous flap;
• Pedicled muscular or musculocutaneous flaps;
• Microvascular free tissue transfer, which represents the

“gold standard” for coverage of severe lower extremity
injuries (1).

Over time, various flaps have been used for covering of soft
tissue defects around the knee. The particular type of flap can
be selected according to the location and size of the defect,
potential donor site morbidity and status of the recipient 
vessels (3):

- A local random pattern skin flap has indistinct perfu-
sion and is limited in size. 

- The cross-leg flap has the disadvantage of a long period
of immobilization and several operative stages. 

- The distally based vastus lateralis muscle flap is too
bulky for covering the knee defect, and morbidity of
donor site has to be taken into account (4). 

- The conventional gastrocnemius muscle flap is also a
choice for providing soft-tissue over the knee region; the
main disadvantages are the bulk of local muscle flaps, as
well as the small volume of the distal part of the 
muscle, which sometimes does not provide enough
viable muscle tissue coverage for large defects around
the knee joint, especially in the suprapatellar region 
(5, 6). 

- The sural artery perforator flap can provide thin and 
pliable tissue for covering of a knee defect, but the size
of the flap is rather limited (7, 8). 

- Although the free flaps can cover the knee defect suc-
cessfully and in a one-stage operation, they require a
long operating time and can be technically difficult
because of deep recipient vessels (3, 9). 

All these procedures have their limitations and associated
morbidity at the donor site. In present, reconstruction of the
lower extremity addresses not only soft tissue coverage, but also
takes into consideration functional recovery and aesthetic
result.

Research for improvements of the final anatomic and 
functional outcome and for reduction in donor site morbidity
led to the development of the perforator flaps.

The advantages of the perforator flaps include:
- minimal donor site morbidity;
- replacement with similar tissue;
- no concern of anatomic variation in different individuals;
- less painful postoperative recovery and less postoperative

bleeding, as no muscle is divided;
- main source vessel is not divided;
- no need for microvascular anastomosis and shorter 

operatory time.
The lateral genicular artery flap is a fasciocutaneous 

flap based upon the skin perforators of the lateral superior
genicular artery (LSGA), branch of the popliteal artery, which
can be used for reconstruction of the knee region, with low
donor site morbidity. This flap was first described in 1990 by
Hayashi and Maruyama for reconstruction of defects around
the knee, popliteal region, lower third of the thigh, and upper
third of the leg (10, 11). 

In an anatomic and histomorphometric study, Zumiotti et

Figure 3. Main pedicle and a muscular perforator, which was
divided to allow the rotation of the flap

Figure 4. Left knee reconstruction with lateral genicular artery
flap and split skin grafts (proximal and distal)

Figure 5. Favorable postoperative evolution of the lateral genicular
artery flap and integration of the split skin grafts
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al. (10) found a constant vascular pedicle, which is a skin 
perforator of the lateral superior genicular artery present in all
specimens (100%) with an intramuscular course in 40% of 
dissections. The perforator was situated at 7.40cm ± 2.77
above lateral condyle of the femur, between vastus lateralis
muscle and the biceps femoris muscle. The mean length of the
pedicle was 2.57 ± 0.87 cm up to the lateral intramuscular
septum of the thigh and 6.09 ± 1.91 cm up to the origin of
the popliteal artery.

In presented case, the perforator artery was found located
at approx. 7 cm proximal from the lateral condyle of the femur,
which is also the distance described in literature.

This flap showed constant anatomy (10) and, as previously
stated, is a useful and reliable tool in the plastic surgery arma-
mentarium for coverage of the soft-tissue defects of:

- the distal third of the thigh;
- the superior and lateral portions of the knee;
- the popliteal fossa;
- the proximal part of the leg, with the exceptions of the

medial aspects of these regions (2, 3, 10-14).
This flap presents a series of advantages:
- allows single stage reconstruction;
- has a constant vascular pedicle;
- excellent clinical result, without bulk or irregularities;
- good clinical outcome at the donor site, without 

functional impairment. A donor site which is less than
10 cm in width can be closed primarily in most cases.
Moreover, no functional or sensory losses appear in the
lower limb (2);

- can be used for covering a variety of  posttraumatic or
postoperative defects, including total knee arthroplasty
and exposed knee prosthesis (9, 14).

According to the aforementioned advantages, the lateral
genicular artery flap represents a reliable and effective alterna-
tive to the previously reported muscle, musculocutanepus and
fasciocutaneous flaps (2, 6, 10). The fasciocutaneous lateral
genicular artery flap represents an effective and reliable option
for reconstruction of soft-tissue defects around the knee and
proximal calf. Its advantages are a long pedicle, thin tissue,
good appearance without bulk, and minimal donor site 
morbidity without obvious depressive deformation (3, 10, 14).

Same advantages as the lateral genicular artery flap have
other fasciocutaneous flaps based on the cutaneous perforators
around the knee, such as:

- the posterior popliteal thigh flap;
- the medial genicular artery flap;
- the sural artery perforator flap. 
The selection among these perforator flaps is based on the

clinical assessment of the location of posttraumatic or post-
operative defect and of the tissue availability at the donor site
(2, 7, 15, 16). 

ConclusionsConclusions

1. The large knee defects are relatively difficult to recon-
struct, due to the bio-mechanics of the knee, as well as
the easily exposure of osteo-articular, tendino-muscular

and neuro-vascular structures.
2. The successful knee reconstruction requires the 

appropriate selection of the various available methods, a
careful preoperative planning, a meticulous surgical 
technique and a close postoperative monitoring.

3. Perforator flaps represent a reliable and elegant option for
the reconstruction of the soft tissue defects of the lower
limb, due to the limited donor site morbidity, to the 
relatively rapid dissection and flap elevation, and to the
reliable skin territory.

4. The lateral genicular artery flap represents a useful proce-
dure for reconstruction of anterior and antero-lateral knee
defects, as this cutaneous flap brings pliable, supple and
flexible cutaneous tissue, similar to the original skin,
without bulk or irregularities.

5. In addition, this flap dissection and rearrangement onto
the defect does not require any special equipment or 
making microsurgical vascular anastomosis.
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